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Q uantum Phase Transitions in the

U(5)� O (6)Large N lim it
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A bstract The U (5)� O (6) transitionalbehavior ofthe Interacting Boson M odelin the large N

lim itisrevisited.Som e low-lying energy levels,overlaps ofthe ground state wavefunctions,B (E 2)

transition rate for the decay of the �rst excited energy levelto the ground state, and the order

param eters are calculated for di�erent total num bers of bosons. The results show that critical

behaviors ofthese quantitiesare greatly enhanced with increasing ofthe totalnum berofbosonsN ,

especially fractionaloccupation probability for d bosons in the ground state,the di�erence between

the expectation value ofnd in the �rstexcited 0+ state and the ground state,and another quantity

related to the isom ershiftbehave sim ilarly in both the O (6)� U (5)large N and U (5)� SU (3)phase

transitions.
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Q uantum phasetransitionshavebeen attractingalotofattention in m anyareasofphysics.This

isunderstandable because they are very im portantforgaining a deeperunderstanding ofvarious

quantum m any-body system s.[1� 3]In atom icnuclei,such quantum phasetransitionscan berelated

to di� erentgeom etricalshapesofthesystem ,which can bedescribed eitherby theBohr-M ottelson

m odel[4] (BM M ) or by the Interacting Boson M odel[3] (IBM ).As sum m arized by Iachello,[5] the

study ofshapephasetransitionsin atom ic nucleiwasinitiated in theearly 80s[6� 8]following som e

previous work[9] by G ilm ore. It is now widely accepted that the three lim iting cases ofthe IBM

correspond to three di� erentgeom etric shapesofnuclei,referred to asspherical(vibrationallim it

with U (5)sym m etry),axially deform ed (rotationallim itwith SU (3)sym m etry),and -soft(triaxial

with O (6)sym m etry).Thispictureiscaptured by theso-called Casten triangle.[10]M oreinteresting

scenariosoccurwhen a system isin between two di� erentphases,in which case a quantum phase

transition occursatthecorrespondingcriticalpoint.A criticalpointat� niteN with E (5)sym m etry

along the U (5)� O (6) leg ofthe Casten triangle was shown to exist in [11],and m any exam ples
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con� rm ing thenatureofthistransition in realisticnuclearsystem havebeen reported.[12]Recently

thistransitionalregion hasbeen studied forrelatively largeN valuesand theresultsshow thatthe

criticalpointregion becom esprogressively narroweras the boson num berN increases.[13;14] This

phenom enon hasbeen explained in [14]in term sofa quasidynam icalsym m etry.In orderto study

the large N lim it situation corresponding to the classicalBM M ,one m ustapproach the large N

lim it from results for � nite N ifalgebraic results for the large N lim it is not available. In this

LetterwerevisittheU (5)� O (6)transitionalcasein thelargeN in detailto seewhetherthereare

substantialchangesthatoccurasN growseverlarger,which servesasa supplem entto theresults

reported in [13]and [14].

O urinvestigation isbased on thefollowing schem atic U (5)� O (6)Ham iltonian:

H = (1� x)̂nd +
x

f(N )
Ŝ
+
Ŝ
�
; (1)

where n̂d =
P

m

dym dm isthe totalnum berofd-bosons,Ŝ+ = 1
2
(dy� dy� sy2)and Ŝ� = 1

2
(~d�~d� s2)

are generalized boson pair creation and annihilation operators,f(N )is a linear function oftotal

num berofbosonsN ,and x isthe controlparam eterofthe m odel. Itshould be obviousthatthe

system isin theU (5)lim itwhen x = 0 and in theO (6)lim itwhen x = 1.Asthecontrolparam eter

x varies continuously within the closed interval[0,1],the system described by (1) undergoes a

shape(phase)transition from U (5)to O (6).

TodiagonalizeHam iltonian (1),weexpand theeigenstatesof(1)in term softheU (6)� U (5)�

O (5)� O (3)basisvectorsjN nd v LM ias

jN � v LM ; xi=
X

nd

C
�
nd
(x)jN nd v LM i; (2)

where C �
nd
(x) is the expansion coe� cient, � is an additionalquantum num ber needed to label

di� erenteigenstateswith thesam e quantum num bersv,L,and,M .

To show how the energy levels change as a function ofthe controlparam eter x and the total

num berofbosonsN ,thelowest25 energy levelsasa function ofx fora system with � xed quantum

num ber� and f(N )= N forN = 10; 40; 120,and 300 are shown in Fig. 1. Itcan be seen from

theseresultsthatthereisam inim um in thelow-lyingexcitation energy when thecontrolparam eter

hasa value in the range 0:45 < x < 0:65,with the m inim um growing sharperasthe totalnum ber

ofbosonsincreases.Thiscontrolparam eterregion isrecognized asthe criticalpointregion ofthe

vibrational-gam m a softtransition.To the leftofthe criticalpointregion,0 � x < 0:45,there are

9 degenerate levels (x = 0) that gradually split with increasing x into 25 non-degenerate levels.
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Fig 1. Thelowest25 energy levels(in arbitrary unit)ofH am iltonian (1)with f(N )= N asa function ofx forN = 10;40;120,

and 300,respectively.
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Fig.2.O verlapsofthe ground state wavefunction,where the fullline showsthe overlap jh0g;xj0g;x = 0ij,and the dotted line

shows the overlap jh0g;xjxg;x = 1ij.

Sim ilarly,beyond the criticalregion,0:65 < x � 1,the 25 non-degenerate levels coalesce into 5

degenerate levels(x = 1). Itshould be noted thatapartfrom the end points,the levelsare truly

non-degenerate,and thattheleveldensity growsratherdram atically within thecriticalpointregion

with increasing N ;and furtherm ore,as N grows the criticalpoint region becom es progressively

narrowerwith a cusp around x � 0:45,which isin agreem entwith theobservation reported in [14],

in which only the N = 40 case wasshown.

Thecorresponding overlapsoftheground statewavefunctionsofHam iltonian (1)asa function

ofthe controlparam eter x with those oflim iting cases jh0g;xj0g;x0ijfor x0 = 0; 1 for di� erent

totalnum berofbosonsN = 10; 40; 300; 1000 were also calculated and the resultsare shown in

Fig. 2.Itcan be seen from Fig. 2 thatthere isa cross-overpointata certain nonzero am plitude

around x � 0:65fortheoverlapsjh0g;xj0g;x = 0ijand jh0g;xjxg;x = 1ijwhen N isrelatively sm all,

which yieldsto a cross-overregion with nearzero am plitudewhen N becom eslarger.Furtherm ore,

there isa sharp change in jh0g;xj0g;x = 0ijaround a criticalpointxc � 0:45 in the large N lim it.

These results suggest that the largest absolute value ofthe derivative ofjh0g;xj0g;x = 0ijwith
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Fig. 3. B (E 2) transition rates for decay ofthe �rst excited � = 1 energy levelto the ground state for N = 10; 40; 300,and

1000 expressed in units with B (E 2;1 ! 0)= 100 in the U (5)(x = 0) lim it.

respect to x occurs around the criticalpoint in the large N lim it. W hile both jh0g;xj0g;x = 0ij

and jh0g;xj0g;x = 1ijare allrathersm ooth in the relatively sm allN cases.

B (E 2)transition ratesfordecay ofthe � rstexcited � = 1 energy levelto the ground state for

N = 10; 40; 300,and 1000 expressed in unitswith B (E 2;1 ! 0)= 100 in the U (5)(x = 0)lim it

were also calculated. The E 2 transition operator was chosen as T(E 2) = e2(s
y~d+ dy~s)2q,where

e2 is the e� ective charge. The results are shown in Fig. 3. Itcan be seen quite clearly that the

B (E 2;1 ! 0) changes rather sm oothly with x for sm allN ,while there is a sharp change at the

criticalpointwhen N islargeenough.ThisbehavioroftheB (E 2;1 ! 0)wasalso reported forthe

N � 60 casesconsidered in [14].

The fractionaloccupation probability for d bosons in the ground state, �d = hn̂di=N as a

function ofx was reported in [13]and [15]. It was shown that an order param eter to signify a

second-order phase transition can be chosen to be �d. O urcalculation indicates that the system

is alm ost in the U (5) lim it when x � 0 � 0:45 in the large N lim it, which corresponds to an

s-boson condensate. The occupation probability �d gradually increases within the criticalregion

forrelatively sm allN valueswith the change in �d becom ing sharperand sharperwith increasing

N ,which isin agreem entto the resultsreported in [13]and [15]. Since the behaviorofthe order

param eter�d isthesam eforboth � rst-and second-ordertransitionsforthesm allN cases,in order

to distinguish whether the phase transition is of� rst or second order from m odelcalculations,

anotherorderparam eter,thedi� erencebetween theexpectation valueofnd in the� rstexcited 0
+

state and the ground state,v1 = �0(h02jndj02i� h0gjndj0gi),wasintroduced in [15]. The authors

showed thatv1 displaysa wiggling,sign-change-behaviorin the region ofthe criticalpointdue to

the switching ofthe two coexisting phases,which ischaracteristic ofa � rst-ordertransition,while

v1 hasa sm ootherbehaviorthatischaracteristicofa second-ordertransition.Itshould bepointed

outthattheconclusion m adein [15]arefor� niteN only.However,sinceorderofaphasetransition

should alwaysbede� ned in thetherm odynam iclim it,an e� ectiveorderparam eterm ustalsobehave
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Fig. 4. Behavior ofthe order param eters v1 and v2 as functions ofthe controlparam eter x for di�erent N values,where the

param eters �0 and �0 in v1 and v2,respectively,are setto be 1.

di� erently in phase transitions with di� erentorders. To see whetherthe orderparam eterv1 and

anotherquantity v2 = �0(h21jndj21i� h01jndj01i)related to theisom ershift�hr
2i= hr2i21 � hr2i0g

introduced in [15]satisfy thiscriterion,both v1 and v2 were calculated forthe N = 10; 40; 300;

and 1000 cases. The resultsare shown in Fig. 4. In orderto com pare curvesofv1 and v2 forthe

di� erent N cases,the param eters �0 and �0 were taken to be 1 instead ofthe 1=N used in [15].

O urcalculation showsthat:(a)both v1 and v2 havea sm ooth behaviorwhen N isrelatively sm all;

(b)v1 gradually displaysofa sign-changing nature in the criticalregion when N islarge enough,

with thisbehavior being greatly enhanced in the large N lim it;and (c)there isan obviouspeak

in v2 in the large N lim it,while v2 israthersm ooth forrelatively sm allN . These resultsshown

in Fig. 4,together with those shown in [15],indicate that the order param eters v1 and v2,like

anotherorderparam eter�d,behave sim ilarly in both the O (6)� U (5)large N and U (5)� SU (3)

phase transitions. Due to currentcom putation lim itation,one can notcalculate these quantities

in the U (5)� SU (3)transitionalcase exactly forN � 30. Therefore,whetherthese quantitiesin

the U (5)� SU (3)case willchange substantially in the large N lim itisstillan open question.For

relatively sm allN cases,however,asindicated in [15],the orderparam etersv1 and v2 are indeed

behavedi� erently in theO (6)� U (5)and U (5)� SU (3)phasetransitions,which,therefore,can be

used to signify the orderofthe transition from thesm allN cases.

In sum m ary,the O (6)� U (5) transitionalbehavior in the large N lim it has been revisited.

Som e low-lying energy levels,overlaps ofthe ground state wavefunctions,B (E 2) transition rates

fordecay ofthe � rstexcited � = 1 energy levelto the ground state,and the orderparam etersv1

and v2 related to theisom ershiftswerecalculated fordi� erenttotalnum berofbosons.Itisfound

that the criticalbehaviors ofthese quantities are greatly enhanced with increasing ofthe total

num berofbosonsN ,especially allthe orderparam eters,�d,v1,and v2 behave sim ilarly in both

the O (6)� U (5)large N and U (5)� SU (3)phase transitions. The drastic enhancem entofthese

quantitiesnearthecriticalpointm ay beexplained in term sofa quasidynam icalsym m etry.[14]The
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\speci� c heat" introduced in [16]seem salso suitable to be used to classify the orderofthe phase

transitionssincethesequantitiesbehavequitedi� erently in � rstand second orderphasetransitions

even when theN is� nite.

In the IBM foratom ic nucleithe totalnum berofbosonsN isphenom elogically related to be

thenum berofvalence s and d nucleon pairs,which isusually a relatively sm allnum ber.However,

in the large N lim it,the IBM yieldsto the BM M ,in which there isno restriction on the num ber

ofbosons;indeed,in principle,thisshould correspond to the N ! 1 lim it.Therefore,the results

shown in this Letter should be helpfulin understanding the nature ofthe vibration to gam m a-

soft phase transition in the BM M .It is interesting to check to see whether there are substantial

di� erences between the E (5) sym m etry derived from an extrem e case ofthe BM M and system s

described by aU (5)� O (6)Ham iltonian with the� niteN based on theIBM .A recentstudy suggest

thattheE (5)sym m etry can only bedescribed approxim ately in theIBM ,[17]which isa conclusion

thatisconsistentwith ourresults.
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